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No Coal Seam Gas Gilgandra and District Inc: Update from the Chair
Where are we now with the Santos Narrabri Gas Project
(NGP)? Despite expectations that the Department of
Planning, Industry and Environment would hand down its
recommendation regarding the NGP and set an Independent
Planning Commission (IPC) hearing or meeting date by the
end of 2019, this hasn’t eventuated. Two negative findings
from the IPC for Gloucester and the Bylong Valley coal/gas
developments have created a major push-back by the mining
industry. The NSW Minerals Council launched a public
advertising campaign in September 2019 claiming the
planning system is “broken". Their lobbying has resulted in a
review of the IPC. The IPC’s future is now uncertain and the
established “climate change consideration in decision
making” precedent that they set is also in doubt.
There has been a concerted effort by the NSW Planning
Minister, Rob Stokes, to push through a bill that would
reduce the importance of Scope 3 (downstream) emissions,
an important climate consideration in the planning process.
The passage of the legislation met with strong opposition and
will be delayed until after March 2020, when the upper house
votes to refer it to a parliamentary committee for further
inquiry. If the legislation passes it can influence the final NGP
decision.
The development of the Central West pipeline to transport
the gas from the NGP met enormous opposition from

landholders. Santos had a change in fortunes over the past
three years which has seen their financial situation improve.
This has allowed them to develop strategies about how the
NGP gas will be used and how the project may develop.
Originally, they argued that it could supply up to half of
NSW's gas needs. They have already increased the capacity of
their trial electricity generation plant, with plans for more,
and established Memorandums of Understanding with heavy
industry that would see the gradual growth in
industrialisation around Narrabri. This reduces the
requirement to establish pipelines to transport the gas away
from its origin and removes a stumbling block.
A CSG moratorium bill was introduced into the NSW Senate
in August 2019 and will go to the Lower House in early 2020.
Its outcome could affect the NGP decision. The Chief
Scientist’s report from five years ago remains largely
unfulfilled, causing significant concern.
The NGP has been delayed for many years by the public's
scrutiny of every aspect of its development. The outcome is
still unclear but the diligence will continue. The importance
of water security has never been so crystal clear. No CSG
Gilgandra District Inc remains up to date with the process and
appreciates the great community and membership support it
is receiving.
Jan Robertson, Chair NCSGGD Inc

Tooraweenah P A & H Association
The Tooraweenah P A & H Association ended the year with
a children’s Christmas Party held on December 1 at the
showgrounds.
The Christmas gifts were donated by the Royal Agricultural
Society of NSW Foundation helping children in droughtstricken areas by way of their local show. Santa arrived on a
fire engine and was mobbed by very excited children. Santa
handed out gifts to over 120 children and it was a joy to see
the wonder in the face of each child. Well over 120 adults
were in attendance to enjoy the day and the sausage sizzle.

After a very hectic 2019 with all the upgrading of facilities,
we have big plans for 2020 and look forward to a very busy
year ahead.
The Show
Committee wishes
everyone a happy
and healthy New
Year.

Toora Motors &
General Store
For all your mechanical needs:
rego checks, CTP slips, fuel, tyres,
batteries, computer diagnostics,
trailer hire

TOORAWEENAH
TRADING CO
Your CRT Store in Tooraweenah
Post Office and Newsagency

Contact Lester
Come in and have a coffee, browse our
new gift line and local products
Try our toasted Turkish bread,
wraps or sandwiches
Also available: cold drinks, ice, snacks,
groceries and small catering

Contact Lee & Steve
6848 1182

for all your agricultural needs
Phone: 6848 1011 or 6848 1127
Fax: 6848 1197

Sue Armstrong
Show President

Christie & Hood
Auctioneers
Stock and Station Agents
Real Estate
For all your livestock and property
requirements contact our:
Gilgandra Office 6847 2033
Dubbo Office
6884 3800

After Hours
Paul 6847 2741
Tim 6889 6109
Colin 6884 3802
Sam Ryrie

0429 472 741
0429 843 804
0429 843 802
0448 843 804

Read the Toora Bungles at: http://www.gilgandra.nsw.gov.au/Live/Your-Community
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Tooraweenah Roundabout with Lester
Tooraweenah LPO
Rainfall figures for Tooraweenah for December and the
whole year will be published in the February issue.
Please ensure you use your correct mailing address to
speed up sorting and delivery, make sure your mail has
been correctly addressed and you put the appropriate
amount of postage on larger letters. A reminder that the
Tooraweenah Post Code is 2817.
If you require parcels to be delivered to your door by the
mail contractors, your suppliers need to be advised of this.
The default (normal) option usually requires a signature on
delivery and collection from the post office. In today’s

changing world of online purchasing, many parcels can be
delivered but the receiving roadside mailbox is far too
small.
Pub Community BBQs
December BBQs at the hotel were run by the
Tooraweenah Lions Club and the January BBQs will be run
by the Tooraweenah PA&H Association Rodeo Committee.
Watch the local notice boards for menus.
Lions Clothing Bin
Residents who take advantage of the Lions Clothing bin
are reminded that it is for clean clothing only.

Editor’s note: Many district residents have received only a trace of rain for December and substantially less than average for
the year, as little as 192mm in some cases or even less.

Some years ago, Lois Raglus, née Dicks, who grew up in Tooraweenah in the 1940s and 1950s, shared with
this editor her moving judgement of childhood as part of a close, industrious village family.

“What did we have?” she asked. “We had a peaceful, beautiful place to live in. We had
freedom and independence. We had endless physical exercise and simple games. We could
roam the village with our friends and play anywhere. There was no stranger danger everyone ‘looked out’ for us. We had clean, fresh air and no pollution. We had the
responsibility of shopping and patient shopkeepers to help us. We had plenty of home grown
fruit and vegetables and simple, healthy food. We had very few toys but we had loving
parents and a mother at home who was there every afternoon ready to hear about school and
encourage us. We had no need for anything else.”

Gilgandra
Health Service

Tooraweenah
Community
Health Clinic

We are happy to talk to you about your
health or health problems and refer you to
an appropriate team.
Services Provided
Baby/Child health check
Immunisation (Please call Sarah to book)
Speech and Occupational Therapy referrals
Wound assessment
Help to understand the aged care system
Referral to My Aged Care
Blood pressure check
Fall prevention
Immunisation Information
Medication Advice

Please phone for dates of next
clinics at CWA Rooms
Community
Health
6880 5943 or
6880 5944
Sheree, Sue or
Megan

Child and Family
Health
6880 5937 or
6880 5940
Sarah or Sue-Ann

EMU LOGIC

Emu oil for sore joints and skin
problems, for you and your dog
Products available from
Tooraweenah Motors & General
Store;
Gilgandra Coo-ee Heritage Centre;
Coona Rural; and On-Farm

Need Farm Fuel?
Lubricants?

Visit us at:
www.emulogic.com.au.
or on Facebook: emulogic

Give Inland Petroleum a call
1800 638 700
Or call in at Inland BP

Tooraweenah Community Bus

Bookings 6817 8750

Door-to-door pick up 9am to Gilgandra, return about 2.30pm
Always the second and fourth Tuesdays of the month
Mountain View Hotel
6848 1017
January
Monday 20: Closed for our staff party
Friday 24: Pizza & Pasta food night 6-8pm
RSVP appreciated
Sunday 26: Australia Day
Aussie lunch 12-2pm
Famous lawn mower races 5pm
Yabby Races 6pm
Pools to cool off in too

Save the date
February
Saturday 8: Huge family fun day!
Tooraweenah Cup - Bus departs at 11:30am
and returns about 5:30pm.
$20pp booking essential
Nathan Whippy Griggs, whip cracking world
record holder 6pm (pass the hat around)
Huge water slide from 12pm (free) as for
Australia Day 2018
Mrs Whippy ice-cream van here all day
Free pool on Wednesdays
Happy hour on Fridays 5-6pm
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Lions Roar with Lion Mock
President Lester’s loyal team of “elves” have
had a busy month catering at Tooraweenah’s
Mountain View watering hole throughout
December. Thanks to all workers and our BBQ
teams and chefs for their delicious menu of hot dishes and
desserts. Our Christmas raffles, hams, cherries and fresh
prawns, over the three weekends leading up to Christmas
were popular and well supported. After winning so many
raffles, Leonie French and the Blackmans will in future be
put on a handicap!
Thanks to trainee raffle ticket sellers, Geoff Pike and
Geoff Hill. Our club’s appreciation to Ash Jenkin for
allowing Toora Lions to conduct these fundraising activities
at the Mountain View Hotel. Toora Lions assisted Tanya
Hutchison to coordinate ‘Coasties’ hamper deliveries, a

mammoth task during the lead-up to Christmas.
President Lester presented Lions sponsored prizes at
Tooraweenah Public School end of year presentation. Our
senior member Lion ‘Macca’ aka Len McKenzie
coordinated our club’s end of year gift of Christmas cakes
together with a complimentary bottle of wine to our senior
citizens. Macca has been organising this community service
activity for so long, he is now eligible for long service leave!
As we start a New Year Toora Lions welcome ideas and
requests for assistance with community activities and
projects in 2020. We have a range of versatile
tradespeople who relish the challenge to undertake a local
project. This is how we achieve the Lions Motto “WE
SERVE” and enjoy the social fellowship of being members
of Toora’s community service organisation.

Councillor’s Corner with Cr Brian Mockler
The Federal Government Drought Communities Programme
has allocated another $1m to Gilgandra Shire Council (GSC)
with similar guidelines, summarised in Council’s December 17
business paper, to last year’s. Objectives are to deliver
support for community infrastructure and other drought
relief projects. Council resolved to advertise the program and
invite applications for community organisations for
infrastructure projects, events, activities or initiatives. This
presents a prime opportunity to achieve a pro-active outcome

for community organisations. Applications from the
community close 28 February. Check out Council’s website for
further details, criteria and the application form.
Development applications total to the end of November
2019 are $ 6.5m. Three applications are under assessment:
fuel depot, roo chillers and SES shed.
The Cooee Lodge kitchen refurbishment is underway
courtesy of successful grant application funding.

Tooraweenah Public School finished the year close to Christmas and news of its end of year events will be published in February

Anglican Church
Tooraweenah
First Sunday at11.30am
Morning tea
Grahame Yager
0428 866 525
Gulargambone
Jeff Tym
0427 223 182

Presbyterian Church
Tooraweenah

Karl’s Motorcycle and
Small Motor Repairs

Fourth Sunday
at 9am followed
by morning tea

Phone Karl on
Reverend

Peter Tamsett
6847 2036

0434 613 155 or

6848 1186

Swimming Lessons
Individual private swimming
lessons available at
Tooraweenah Caravan Park.
Contact: Janelle on
6848 1133

Luke Harvey
Owner/Certified Welder

Mobile Welding and Repairs
On-Site Service, No Job Too Small

Ph 0407 321 672
lmhwelding87@gmail.com
Our services include:
MIG TIG STICK, Air Arc Gouging
General Fabrication, Farm Equipment,
Earth Moving Equipment,
Trailers, Repairs

Call For A Quote Today
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Items repaired or replaced
using

BASIC MACHINING
& WELDING

MENTAL WELLBEING

Depression

It’s not a matter of just being tougher
or more resilient … you’re in strife and
you can be helped

www.beyondblue.org.au or
Phone: 1300 224 636
youthbeyondblue.com
1300 22 4636
Anxiety Disorder Information:
1300 794 992

Simon Blackman
Mobile:
Home:

BENN JENKIN
CONTRACTING

Mental Health Line
1800 011 511—24 Hour access
Lifeline: 13 11 14
Men’s Line Australia
1300 789 978
Kids Help Line
1800 55 1800
Domestic Violence
1800 656 463
Alcohol & Drug Info Service
1800 422 599
Suicide Call Back Service

1300 659 467

0428 064 555
02 6848 1149

Mental Health Information

1300 794 991

Veterinarian
Nadine Allan BVSc Hons

DISC PLANTING
SPRAYING
HARVESTING

Will visit Tooraweenah
second Tuesday each month

New equipment,
satellite GPS and
Offering you precision and no till planting,
creating higher returns and
pasture improvement

0428 485 314

Phone 6847 1129
for appointment

Gilgandra Veterinary Clinic
2 Enterprise Drive
GILGANDRA NSW 2827

Mobile:

0427 471 129

‘
7

FOR HIRE
Cool Room
Contact
Geoff or Bev Pike
6848 1190

Ausbox
Specialising in






Pasture seeding boxes
Cereal and fertilizer boxes
Air seeder boxes
Agricultural metering systems
Suited to a wide range of applications

Richard Murphy
‘Wollondilly’ Coonabarabran 2357
Ph/Fax 6842 2495

GAVIN DUFF

‘Bob’s Plant Hire’
Phone

6848 3514
Mobile

0423 281 691
Need contour banks, roads
or small dams?
Contact Robert

Tooraweenah Caravan Park

CONTRACTOR

For all your building and
carpentry needs
Home maintenance and
improvements

ROBERT WALLER

We are open in January

10am-1pm Wednesdays

No job too small
For an obligation free quote
please call

10am-12noon Saturdays

AH: 6848 5345 or
0429 317 921

Ph 6848 1154

• Relaxed Friendly Atmosphere
• Pet Friendly
• Powered & Unpowered Sites
• Ensuite Cabius
• Pool
Resident Owners

Scott & Janelle Quilter
6848 1133
www.tooraweenahcaravanpark.com

